GRASSLAND AND RANGELAND ENHANCEMENT PROGRAM

Over 2017/2018, this program funded 23 projects totalling $211,129.
Range Units/Area

Project Description

McMurdo BenchGolden
McMurdo BenchGolden

Build a fence around an area that protects cattle from grazing
near a domestic water intake.
Upgrade existing water diversion to return diverted water to a
stream after use and install two new water tanks. Remove
conifer regeneration from pasture to improve forage
production for livestock and wildlife.
Build a ‘hanging fence’ to keep livestock out of riparian areas
of Francis Creek.
Invasive plant control using non-chemical methods.

Francis CreekRadium
Pickering HillsWardner
Pickering HillsWardner
Peckhams Lake
range unit-Ft. Steele
Peckhams Lake
range unit-Ft Steele
SpillimacheenRadium
Sheep CreekSkookunchuck
Various locations in
the East Kootenay
Gold-PlumbobNewgate
Gold-PlumbobNewgate
Cherry-Tata Creek
yaqan nuɁkiy
yaqan nuɁkiy
yaqan nuɁkiy
Francis CreekRadium
Wildhorse-Lewis,
near Wasa
Wildhorse-Lewis,
near Wasa

Funding
Amount
$6,921
$4,405

$1,806
$7,580

Invasive plant control using non-chemical methods.

$6,570

Create pasture to improve forage production for livestock and
wildlife.
Replace existing fence near Horseshoe Lake. Install three
cattle guards to facilitate recreational vehicle use near
Horseshoe Lake.
Repair fence and replace a wire gate with a recycled cattle
guard. Replace aging corral.
Replace fence to protect Gina Lake wetlands. Replace aging
range fence.
Invasive plant control.

$5,780

Replace narrow cattle guards with wider ones to
accommodate recreational vehicles.
Install new range fence to mitigate conflicts between livestock
and recreational users at Englishman Creek Recreation Site.
Assess forage response to ecosystem restoration treatments
20 years after treatment.
Install new range fence to permit rotational grazing.
Upgrade existing fence to protect riparian areas adjacent to
Goat River.
Install two new cattle guards to facilitate compatible uses of
rangeland.
Upgrade existing fence on Steamboat Mountain inaccessible
area.
Install painted cattle guard on Lazy Lake Road to prevent
people-livestock conflicts.
Build new corral.
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$12,270

$5,879
$14,210
$73,000
$2,049
$9,855
$5,250
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$678
$2,100
$8,679

Wildhorse-Lewis,
near Wasa
Grasmere
Grasmere

Joseph CreekCranbrook

Build new range fence adjacent to wetland habitat.
Upgrade posts on existing fences.
Rehabilitate damaged areas, created by vehicles and ATV
use in the area. Install interpretive signage about fostering
sustainable and responsible recreating in the Koocanusa
area.
Enhance existing water features to provide alternative
watering site for livestock.

For more information contact:
Kathleen Hart
Columbia Basin Trust
1.800.505.8998
khart@ourtrust.org
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$8,975
$4000
$15,000

$1,120

